
WINGLESS DIRDS.

om Animal OiMHIaa Thai Are
KouihI ta

An olllcliil of tin hiiiltliHiuiiiiii Inxtl-tutlo- n

waa recently HMMil.ln at noiiiw
Of tllO Wlllgll'N lllrtN l)f Nl'W flllllllll.
"TImwo wlngl' MnN u.w iilwiijm
been of "i'('liil liiti rvxl I i mi)," ho
mild. "Now hero elm- - limn In tlii'lr
nnllvo limit could IIm)' liavo hiii'vIvimI,
for (lint I" 'In' only Imiil In w hich no
destructive iiiiIiiiiiIm lire In lt found.
HHiitf iniiil'le In fly, they could not
have cciiiciI from swift luiiif Iuk iiiiI-

iiiiiIm, If niiy thcro hud liccn. And lu
till coiini'dlmi It In liifcn-Htlii- In not
(hut In ull (iroliiililllly tint kiikii-m- , or
great irrrxtml parrot, mien luid tint no
of Mm wlngx, hut, liclug h grim Need

r unci llmllng no ciumiiIcn on tin
ground, It In it iiiTici'Hd of (volution ml
It nlilllty to fly, though nl'ln to run
very swiftly. 'I'liexn hi rein nro ho giii-tl- o

unci no iiiK'iniNi'loim of hitvliig nny
(ikmiiIi'n tluit If a ix'imin nit clown iniir
onit It will tin k II licml un-

der It wing nmt go to Nlccp. They
only breed iiin In two year, nnd the
mother lilrd carefully hide the iicut
from lirr nm t, though why In not
known.

"The wcku. or wood , I mint her
pfcliilty Intercut lug himtIi-- of tho

wingless hlnlio. These bird mate for
II fo nnd tiiko turn about In liat'-hln-

and watching tlu brood. Ono of tint
pair U never nlmcut from tho nest, the
om on duty being supplied with food
tiy tin' other. There I something al-

ii I out liiminn In the alght of a male
wcka lencllnic hln fnnilly out for
Htroll on the bench when the tide In

"Another In lln roil, which In dltctln-fillHhe-

by remiirknMe lcaU. long,
lender it ml slightly curved. Tho roa,

tike the kiikapo, I a night bird, nnd It

chief food Ih earthworms. It eight I

very por, ami It mny often lie seen
etandlng In tho moonlight wltli the tip
cf It lenk renting upon the ground,
apparently listening or feeling for tint
vibrations of n wortn'ii niovemert.
The mnlo of the ron doen nil tho hatch-Intr- .

nnd the young bird coma from
the udell with nil their feather, min-
iature of their pnrcnt and with ap-

parently nil their Intelligence, n they
at once start out to search for fo!
and Ki'cin to reipilre no Instruction in
to the lxr.t place to find It" New
York Hernld.

RCCORDS.

In the nui.ilier of hi title the luko
of Alholl. with twenty three, hold the
record.

The record lieiiu for I tho
vuiilll.i, which hells lit $12 u pound re
lull.

The record for ham naudwlcli mnklug
In n thoiiKimd sand wlche In 11 hour
'J.' minute.

The rtcord lodging house Ih ono for
pilgrim at Mecca, which nccommo-tliite-

(VrxHi peiDon.
The record HtcHliI heating nppanitUH

cost $1HH,(h. It I 1 (in t which heat
tho 1 1 . m m room of the Vntlciin.

The record Mtiriiim voice win n

Agujnrdl'. Thl ldy, who died
In ITS.'), could eiiHlly strike (' lu hHIhuI-tiw- .

The record for mllhoiiiiiio hoiiettty
wiih held liy the liitt; Oniric T.
Yerke. who, on recovering hi fortune
after hi failure, rcpnld the cliilm of
all III old crcilltor with tl per cent
compound Interest

Mr. llonrlU and li I'ort.
A person called tiou u curtain editor

of tho Atlautlc Monthly of tho name of
William lenn llowella and, produclnt;
a icm nnd cutirteou note of declina-
tion, IndUnnntly demanded nn explana-
tion.

"Do jou inciiu to Intlmute that thl
i not a K'd poem?" tie challenged.

"By no mean," hastily remonstrated
Mr. llowella; "I tlilnk It la very good.
Indeed."

"Tbeu why"-- In a aoiuewtnit mollified
tone "do you decline It? I consider It
tha licet I have ever written."

"Ah. well," anld Mr. llowella, "after
all, wo have vry few differences of
opinion. Do you know," ho added In
hla gentleat voice, "I have long regard-
ed It aa tho lieut that Tennyson haa
ver written." George llurvey la

North American Itevlew.

Aorliorlaif a Lightship.
A very effective method la employed

to keep a llghtHhlp alwaya lu practi-
cally tho auuio position. The ahlp la
moored by threo unchors which rest
In the aea bed lu tho form of a triangle.
When the tide altera lu direction tho
Teasel, of course, swings with It, but
only to a limited extent. The ahlp can-
not change right over, aa It would If
only one anchor wore uaed, for the
three anchors each fix It In a different
position and do not allow It to move
more than a few yard.

Where Mr. Bronrn'llad Dtcn.
Tho Dear t'hlld-O- h. Mrs. IJrown.

when did you get back? Mrs. Brown
Bless you, dear, I waa not away any-
where! What niado you think so? The
Dear Child I thought you were. I
heard my mamma any that you wera
at loggerheads with your husband for
over n week. London Answers.

All niarnt.
A man always puta on tho left shoe

laat, and when he puts on the right
hoe first on the right foot be also

puta on the left shoe on the right foot.
A. man moat alwuya puta tho right shoo
on tha left foot and the left nhoe on the
right foot. Baltimore American.

Tba Uarlr Illrd.
Mrs. Homebody (engnglng cook)

Very well, then; you may coma tomor-
row at 10. Cook-O- I'd Booner come at
8, mum. Thin If Ol don't lolke th
place 01 can hive la tolmo for th'
tnatlnny.'-Ptic- k.

Tramp Talks bu

Hobo Gentleman

Tc!l a Story of I lis Life, Though It

Wa a Very Painful

Subject.

(CopyrlKht, W, ty "i MrOlura Ncw- -

piinr H) ncll' t. J

unci Mfliit-mwit- when T

L' wns making a farewell tour
of tlm Hi a to of Ohio," Im'Kiui

the dilapidated gentleman,
nfler 1 long Inspection of tho toe peep-
ing out of a rent In hi ahoe, "I turned
axldo to nk for a hi to to ent and a
liMlglng at a coinfortRlilo faruihomu'. I

found that the place waa owned und
occupied by two ohl in it Id sinter mid
run by a hired man. Both fciiinli--

were over forty years old and typical
HpliiHtei'H. To look ut tin-i- you wouldn't
think they hue any more romance lu
their soul thuu a mil fence. I don't
know whether I wiih tho flrxt dilapi-
dated that had come along for n mouth
or whether they thought I had aeon
better (lay. At any rate, 1 wh a
KomI hearty supper by the hired girl
nnd toh) that I could make iuyclf cmu-fortnhl-

on tho new mown hay lu the
barn.

"1 helped the hired man to milk and
do up tho chore, nnd when I went to
roott 1 did a Alt of singing to myself.
It wns one of the finest moonlight
nights you ever saw, with the nightin-
gales whooping It up for all they wen-wort-

nnd perhaps I became a bit sen-

timental. I had sung 'Annie
and two or three other old song when
tint hired lunii came out to the barn
and iiotiflcl me that Tlllle and Mary
wanted to nee me on the veranda.
Those were the name of the two old
maid. When I appeared them,
hat In hand. Tlllle. who wan the eldest,
nld
"'We heard jou singing and didn't

know but what you would favor u
with something.'

"I replied that I was nlways happy
to oblige and piped up with 'Nelllo
irny' and followed It with 'Old Black

Joe.' When I had finished my piping,
Mary said:

" 'Sister and I are agreed that you
are not wnnt you si-e- We believe

"Ill CALLED Ml INTO THK LIBBAKT OMI
XVUIINU.

you hare leen a gentleman In your
time. Would you mind telllug us bow
you cauio to bo a a wunderer?

"It is a po luful subject, ladles, but
you have been ao kind to me and the
evening la so full of sentiment that f
will relate my story. When I was
eighteen years old I met the beautiful
daughter of the Countess de Charny at
Newport I waa there at my father's
villa, and the countesa and her daugh-
ter were lu America on a visit.

'"Tlllle, didn't I say that he had
been In love some t lino 7' queried Mary.

" 'Yes, aud I said I rather thought ao
myself. Iet blm go on.'

"Marie waa the name of the coun-
tess' daughter, and I shall not attempt
to describe her graces. We fell In love
with each other at once, and her moth
er aud my, father appeared to

the Idea. She was but seven-
teen, aud of course we did not think of
marriage at that age. We could pledgo
each other, howevwr, aud wo did. Aft-
er two mouths she called for liaime and
carried my heart with her. On the day
she sailed I began Bending love mes-
sages by cnble, and she must have
found i" least fourteen of them when
she landed.

"'Had I ever been loved that way!
sighed Mary.

" 'There la time for both of us yet,'
replied Tlllle.

"For two years we corresponded by
every ateanier nnd kept the French
cables hot with messages. My father
had hinted that I could marry when I
reached tho ago of twenty, nud I was
counting the days when he called mo
Into the library one evening and an-
nounced that I alone could save him
from a felon's cell. lie bad forged the
name of nu Iceman to a check for
$250,000 und lost the money In Wall
Btreet. It wns but n trlflo to tho Ice-
man, but ho had a daughter whom he
wished to mnrry Into n swagger fumlly.
He therefore gave my father hla choice
of either compelling mo to marry the
girl or going to state prison himself.

"'Why, It's like a novel!' gasped
Mary.

" 'I. told you he wua a hero as soon
aa ho asked for cold victuals,' an-
swered Tlllle.

"Think of tho situation, ladles! My
love waa sworn to Marie, and yet un-
less I married a girl with pale bluo
ryes, a turned up nose and a chin with
a mole on It our family waa to ba
dragged down from Its high position
and disgraced forever. Father and
I talked for hour nnd hours, but w

"ouM see only the one way oat of IV

Iste ns Vfu the hour when we got
through, I went oT to (hit Iioiikh of lh
Iceman to If I could not Inell lib
co!d In". 1. I f :nl It of ilif)V.viit mil
lerial f. i n hU lev. Il j.vew colder nil
(he I !.j.- - Intend of liM'lllug. lie U-

tterly refused to rec.'cle from til posl- -

:lon. When I said that the blow
ironld kill Marie nud rue be offered to
uiiiko the price of our Ice 'M cents a

tmudred for the next scanon, but thut
W)s the bent he would do.

"Base villain" IiImxciI Mnry.
Vonlld wretch!' hUned Tlllle.

"It wns a terrlde struggle between
love nud duty, but duly finally pre
vftlled. After being lu 11 for a
ruo-iil- i with brain fever I sent fur the
Iceman iiud urccd to hi term. lie
brought hi daughter right over In hi
Ice wagon n ml we were Inn riled, and
tin) forged check was given to fatliei
to tear up.

"'What n noble son!' whlspere:!
Mary.

"'What a heroic sacrifice! whlxpcr
ed Tillle.

"A week Inter, when I was n little
stronger, I wrote to Marie. There
were I.M) page of fo;)lmp, but I can
recall every line nud word. I hid noth
lug from her. but told her the solemn
truth. I told her bow It wrenched my
heart, but that there was hope ahead.
In the coiithi- - of a year I would put
ruty nalla around where my wife
iihihI sli p on them and meet her death
by lockjaw, nnd then I would tly to
France ami make my love my own. I

received no reply to my 'letter-n- ot

from Marie. Her mother wrote tliMt
upon receiving my epistle the dear girl
had started for America on a tramp
steamer with the object of killing her
M-l- f on my doorstep nud that I should
look out former comlm,'.

"Tlllle, did ue ever read iinythlui;
:ike it In a novel' axked Mary.

" 'No, deur, we never did,' replied
Tlllle.

"For three long years 1 looked for
t':e coining of sweet Marie, but she
c.iuii not. 1 had nu ulurm U-I-I at
tai lied to the front steps, so thut If sh
came lu tho night I would b awaken-
ed. But the liell never rang. I hated
the woman I had married, and she
hated me. I kept bonne In the hall and
she In the parlor, aud we never met
when we could help It. I realized that
my life was wrecked, and father wns
n broken and penniless man. Driven
to deierutlon ut last, I I

"'Don't say thut you murdered your
wife!' pleudcd Mary.

"'If he did and did It gently I for
ono will forgive him,' answered Tlllle.

"No, 1 did not murder her. She
wns lying 111 with the mumps when
llghtnlug struck the house and brought
her end. What wns left of It was
sclr-c-d next day by the sheriff for debt,
my father wns sent to Black well's Is-

land for six months for breaking a
show window, and lu my loneliness
nnd desperation I took to the road.

"'And have you never found your
Murle? Didn't she come to America?

"That Is why I grieve aud grleva
and refuse to be comforted. I learned
that she did reach these shores and
started for my hone and tbeu sud-
denly turned up iiiIhsIur. No one can
tell me tonight where she K She mny
Is a waitress in a summer hotel, or
she may lx wandering the highways
nnd byways In the moonlight and call-
ing my name. Some duy I may nieet
her. Some nl-Ii- t when the moon rides
high nnd the whlppoorwllls sing I may
clasp her to my breast ngaln. It Is as
Providence wills. I can only wait.

"The two old maids sighed and
wiped the tears from their eyea and
Insisted thnt I occupy the parlor bed-
room that night und sit with them at
breakfast. I thought I was In for a
good thing for about a week, but when
I went out to the barn the hired man,
whose Jealousy had been aroused.
gave me a thumping and kicked me
off the farm, and I have never seen
thoao good ladles since."

M. QUAD.

Ho Harm Mrant.

Tramp CI us a copper, guv'nor.
Heavy Swell It seems to me you are

In want of mnnners, not money.
Tramp I asked for what I thought

yer 'ad most of. buss. Once a Week.

I'nrharltabl.
"Is she a charitable woman? Will-

ing to give relief?"
"No. She's the kind that never glvea

even a sigh of relief." New York
Times.

Joat aa Good.
Doctor You must go to a "reat

cure." It will only cost you $1,000.
Tatient Hut I can Bend my wife to

Europe for less. Judge.

Tha Gabbler.
Money talks!
At the conversation same It never balks.
You can hear lt at tha show,
Not particularly low;
At tha opera It talks, talks, talks.

Money talks!
It's a ohlnnar throughout all our earthly

walks.
At a fusMonable affair
Tou can hear a million air
Its opinion aa It talks, talks, talks.
Money talks!
With a megaphone around the town If

stalks.
It continually resounds,
Overwhelming1 other sounds
As unoeaslngly It talks, talka, talks.

Philadelphia Bulletin.

T'("i,7'

nl I" V

Tho Kind Yoi Have Always Douglit and which ha hecn
In lino for over HO yeprs, lias borne tho Miniature of

und lia bocn made under hln per-jLJ&J'- &1

fonal miprrvlslon ttlnce It Infancy.
WcrWT --CUCAZIi Allow no ono todrlvo you in thin.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Juat-aa-jfoo- d' arc hut;
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR IA
Cafltoria Is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil Pare-Kor-ic,

Drops aud Hoothlnjf Byrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverhthness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilate the Food, regulates tho
fttouiach and Jlowel, (riving healthy aud natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S3 Bears the

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

tmi etMT.un ? annaa stmct. am voaa err.

'MlCM0M0tM0C00OH)O0O00MOt

BEEF, iVIUTTON. PORK, SAUSAGE, ETC.,
'-- ALWAYS ON

..Lakeviev Meat Market..
J0IIX WENDELL, Proprietor

AT PRESENT LOCATED

I BUILDING NORTH OF

SEE
Nature'a 'Voel-.i'i- s Hind'work

Throngti Utah and Colorado
Castle Gale, Canpu of tbe Grand,

lack Canon, rshall and Ten
tee Passat, an I in- - World-Famou- a

For (cacripuve aud llluitrated Pamph-leti- ,

write to

W. C. McBrlde, den. Agt.
124 Thlld 8treet PORTLAND. OR.

OASTOXIXA.
Bun the ) lb You Have Always Buad

THE

LAKE

COUNTY

EXAMINER

LATEST LAND AND

EIQrlT PA0E5

TWO HOLLARS A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN

. i i m bbbbt m m m m m a

mi
-

"

f. -

-- .
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Signatt

HAND AT THR

HOTEL LAKEViriW

TIX CARD.

Effective May 29(h, lf06.
9:15 A. M. Lt. a Reno Ar. 5:3i P. M

11:50 A. M.Ly, Plumai Lt. 2:45 P. M
1;12P.M. Lt. b Doyle Lt 1 :12 pj

2:1? P. M. Ar. Ani.de Lt. 12:01 P. M
S:00 P. M. Lt. Am. W Ar. 11:15 A. M
3:)P. M. Lt. c llot.-- : Lt. 11:00 A. M
7:30 P. M. Ar. d Lt 7:15 A. M

1:30P.M. It. Pi .. r, VJ 45P M
8:00 P, M.Lt. e Beckw i' :i Lv. 11:05A.M
4: V P. M. Ar. f Mnhavt Lv. 8:45 A. M

a Connection roade will. East and Wen
bound trains of M. P. Co.

b Stages to and from Milford, Janevllle.
Buntlngnpllle.

e tages to and from Standish and 8usan
vllle

d Stages to and from Eagievl le, CedarTille
Fori Bid well, A din. Alruraa evlew, and
ot-- er points In Oreicon.

e Stages to and from Gen, sio, Taylorsvllle
and GreenTllle.

I Btsgesto and from Johusvllle, Cromberg

STOCK NEWS

V

A

cells.j

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

1880.

rr ta Ballci Roa4a.
Caerrtary of State Ltylin of Ohlt.ttaata that the new automobile rfla-tratlo- n

law, makes him the rtftia--
terln officer and anthotizea to col-
lect grade! annnal license, will pro.
tinea s:at revenue of $00,000. lAs
thU Is jrlvcn to the atate highway

fund It will probably ra-ato-re

the amount to be available for
the good rondi movement for this yeaf
to the original fltrnre of 200.000.

"Naaal Catarrh qnickly jiold to treat
mnt by Ely I Cream llalm, which agree
ably aromatic It ia receired thronon th
noHtrila, eleanitea and heala the whole tnr
face oyer which it dilTiiMf itnelf. Irnggjats
tell the aizet Trial aize by mail; 19
neote. Tent and yon are aure to continue
the treatment

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizer in applying liquids
into the nam aumgea for tniarrtml trou
IU, the jropn- - prepare Cream Halm in
liquid form, which --ill bo known aa Ety'a
Liquid Cream Balm. I'rice including the
prnying tube ia 75 cent. DruggUta or by

mail. The liquid form embodied the meet,
iciaal properties of the iolid preparation.

Tilt ARIGINAL SCHOOL, tntmo.STUDY Hon hy nmil nivl m-rf'- !.

Kmcnimt hy roMrtu Mlwatnra.
f.zprnrMl eompHmt intnai
ort. TakMi pr. inn. only. Tlirwi
ermr- w- Preparatory, BnMnai. Coi-l-

LAY Prrvarai for Will
Imim your enfKlltion iiKWpwt.

hnalnmM. KlniWnU and gradoaM.
rmy.iwfu. rail
partirnlar and
aa.lal .rr.rAJ riaKc

tri irmiicsmtroainct
icaooi ar uw,HOME l44MajrtncB(M.
KTI0IT. MlCft.

paocuato and ocrcNoto. aaei,
drawuirf rr(;li'iUi.foraiprtarar('h fraa rM 1
Vnm arfrlca. how obtain aMenM, tnda Dtarka,
epyrUjlUa, ate, -- LL COUNTRIES.
Burluit iirrtt vitk WoskkmgUm lav thmt,
mamry lJU faUml.

Patent tnd Infriogtrnwrt Practice Exclutlvaly.
Writ, or oonM ua

llatt atraat, ava. OaMai ttalM Fataat OaW,
WASHINGTON, C.

Wanted : Men in each atate to travel,
tack signs and distribute samples and
circulars of our good Salary 980.00
per mo (3.00 per day for expenses,
Saunders Co, Dept. S 40 --00 Jackson
Boulevard, Chicago. 4J-- o

TRY US
We Collect Epery where and Make

no Charge Unless Collection Is Made.

We Please Our Client

ASK THEM 1

Address:
Morgan Mercantile Co.

Fenton Bldg
Portland, Or.

Excursion Rates to Pacific Coast
Notify your friends in the east

that reduced round-tri- p excursion
rates will go into effect June 1. 1906.
and tickets will be on sale daily un-
til September 15, lnOC.

Final return limit October 31, 1906.
Rates from principal Eastern points

are as follows:
From Chicago $73.00

" Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Leav-
enworth and Kansas City ...f00.00

44 Sioux City ..f02.00
" LVnver. Colorado Springs,' Pue-

blo and trlnlad 50.0fl
" St. Louis 69.00
" New Orleans $69.00
44 HoUMtou , $00.00
For further information call upon

or write tiearest Agent or
L. S. .Taggart, Reno, Nev.

ino D. F. & P. A.

Poxr Kinji have the beet grude
of liqimrH aud cigars to be found; in
Orer". tf

i 4. AaVA.'VA lit
X I .1 1 IAbK CA- -

We 1 ii'i the late
and keep in

t-- of high
liat there is
large order,
to compare
ices.

'Mt Hi tHKMIItltMk

I T? f RTMTTTn I W APT TM
MM

W 11 V It

styles in t
stock a large assoi t

grade stationery s.

no delay jn executtn '

Ourprices will be for
favorably with oth .
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